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AmericanWrestlers confront America and death

GaryMcClure sneaked his
way into the indie rock scene
in 2014 through amysterious
project he called American
Wrestlers. He self-recorded a
few songs under that nameon
an 8-track tape recorder in St.
Louis and sent it to record la-
bels andmusic bloggers with-
out any hint of who was be-
hind it.
McClure wasn’t exactly

trying to build up the entic-
ingman-of-mystery narrative
that early reviewers eventual-
ly latched onto. He just want-
edpeople to focusmoreonhis
music thanonhim.
“I thought: What would

someone want to read in
an email from a guy?” Mc-
Clure said in a recent phone

Concert preview
•For the project’s
creator, GaryMcClure,
the current political
climate has become an
overwhelming source
of dark inspiration.

By KIMBALL BENNION
Special to The Tribune

American
Wrestlers

PWith Sales &Co.
When• Tonight at 7

Where •Kilby Court, 741 S.
Kilby Court, Salt Lake City
Tickets • $10; Ticketfly

interview. “And I thought, ‘[Ex-
pletive], I would just want to
hear it.’”
Eventually the labels start-

ed calling, and the music
blogs heaped praise on Amer-
ican Wrestlers’ jangly power
pop over a DIY tape hiss. The
self-titled debut came out in
2015on theFatPossum label.

Despite the success of his
young band (which will play
Salt Lake City’s Kilby Court
tonight),McClurehimself isno
newcomer. The Scottish-born

musicianspent theearly2000s
in the Manchester, England,
music scene before following
his AmericanWrestlers band-
mate, keyboardist Bridgette
Imperial, to St. Louis, where
they latermarried.
As McClure waited for his

green card, he found himself
with a lot of time onhis hands,
and that’swhen theAmerican
Wrestlers tapeswereborn.

Beforethen,hemostlywrote
dance-inspired electronicmu-
sic as half of the Manchester

duo Working for a Nuclear
FreeCity.And itwasn’t getting
asmuch traction as he would
have liked in thecrowdedMan-
chester scene.
“Britain … was very exclu-

sive, and a lot of people didn’t
want to letyou in,”hesaid. “It’s
hardtobe inabandinEngland.
Thatwas justpartof thereason
Imoved.”

It wasn’t until McClure
changed his style— andhis lo-
cation— that things started to
change.
“Bands over here are wel-

coming,” he said of the St.
Louismusic scene. “The sky is
alwaysbluehere, and it just [ex-
pletive] blowsmymind. It re-
ally does.”
Now on the heels of Amer-

ican Wrestlers’ second al-
bum, 2016’s “Goodbye Terri-
ble Youth,” McClure and his

band are on the most expan-
sive tour yet of his new coun-
try. This tour will be the first
time inhis lifehehasventured
into theAmericanWest or the
South.
“I don’t know if, from one

show to thenext, if five people
are going to showup or if hun-
dredswill showup,” he said.
McClure has embraced the

sprawling garage rock ethos of
Americansuburbiabychannel-
ing the guitar swagger of Big
Star and Cheap Trick —with
a little bit of synth pop byway
of Phoenix thrown in for good
measure. After years of try-
ing to ride thewaves of exper-
imentation inManchester, he
came to the realization thathe
couldfindhis voice in the time-
less power-chord rock that in-
spiredhim in thefirst place.
His American experience

has seen a fewmore clouds in
the sky lately. For a songwrit-
er who describes himself as
“creating all the time,” the cur-
rentAmericanpolitical climate
has become an overwhelming
source of dark inspiration.
“America’s really [expletive]

up, isn’t it?” he said. “Every-
one’s just talking indark terms,
and it feels like there’s just too

much towrite about.”
There are hints of that polit-

ical bent in “GoodbyeTerrible
Youth.” The first track, “Vote
Thatcher,” findsMcClure con-
fronting the idea of death in a
climate that seems to be over-
whelmed by it. McClure, who
lives justa fewmilesawayfrom
where Michael Brown was
killed in Ferguson,Mo., sings
the grim line: “I can always
look tomy son to be stoned by
policemen,” before singing in
the song’s chorus: “I still can’t
believe youdied.”
More than just a commen-

taryoncurrentevents, thesong
ismostly personal.
“[‘Vote Thatcher’] was also

aboutmy obsessionwith lega-
cy after youdie,” he said.

Perhaps that’swhyMcClure
isn’t afraid to admit hewants
people to respond tohismusic.
He’s not one to write for him-
self. The satisfaction comes
when he knows someone else
canhear it, too.
Ideally, he says, he’d like to

be able towrite a record that a
15-year-old version of himself
wouldwant to listen to.
“It needs other people to en-

gage with it,” McClure said.
“Otherwise, it can’t live.”

ROBERT LEITZELL | Sundance Institute

American Wrestlers are on their most expansive tour yet.

Minutes before a phone inter-
view with The Salt Lake Tribune,
Talib Kweli was engaging in Twit-
ter crossfire with a user who took
to the social-media platform to call
him a racist. The Twitter timeline
revealed that the back-and-forth
had been going on for hours, but
Kweli was unfazed.
“He was some kid who jumped

up to defend Donald Trump,” Kwe-
li said. “When I’m tweeting that guy,
I’m not talking to him. I’m showing
other people, ‘Hey look, this is the
mentality of where people are at.’”
The hip-hop artist revered for

his lyrical skills — and celebrated
for his advocacy for social justice
— has 1.12 million Twitter follow-
ers. He oversees his own website,

responds to emails sent in by fans
and takes to social media to fight
the good fight. By all rights, Kweli
should be tired, but on the phone, he
was alert and ready as ever to take
on the world.
“I think Trump shook a lot of us

out of our sleep,” Kweli said. “As
awoke as I thought I was, I was still
asleep to what other people feel in
their hearts.”
“Talib”means “seeker or student”

in Arabic, “Kweli” means “of truth
or knowledge” in Ghanaian, and
the rapper lives up to his name. For
more than 20 years, he has used his
music and fame as a vessel to spread
messages that aim to awaken his lis-
teners and drive them to think.

The Brooklyn nativemade his de-
but in the late ’90s as a guest artist
on theMood album “Doom.” From

there, he did a series of collabora-
tions with Mos Def and, in 2000,
co-organized Hip Hop for Respect
to speak out against police brutali-
ty. In 2011, he formed his own mu-
sic label, Javotti Media. In 2015, he
released his eighth solo album as a
surprise free download.
The rapper is currently on tour

with Styles P (The LOX) in support
of their joint album “The Seven,”
slated for release in February. They
perform in Salt Lake at the Metro
MusicHall on Saturday. K’Valentine,
a Javotti Media artist, opens.
“The tour is a way to get the word

out about the album. The shows
have been packed and the people
have been showing a lot of love,”
Kweli said.

In the wake of a new president,
Kweli seems more interested in
talking about activism than his mu-
sic. He responds with passion to re-
cent advocacy events such as the
Jan. 21 Women’s March; Kweli par-
ticipated in the Los Angeles-based
march, one of several protests that
he has been a part of.
“The Women’s March was one

of the most beautiful things I have
ever seen in my life,” Kweli said.
“It’s a shame that it took us electing

somebody like Trump to mobilize
this many people. At the same time,
if that’s what it takes, fine. Let’s go.”

Kweli is not shy about sharing
his political views — a characteris-
tic that has led cyberbullies stem-
ming from the alt-right and white
supremacist groups to his Twitter
page looking to fight. He responds
because he believes that he is speak-
ing through his naysayers.
“The first thing we have to do in

this era is really pay attention to
where you are getting your infor-
mation from,” Kweli said. “Every-
one is biased to a degree. Everyone
makesmistakes. Some people lie on
purpose; some liemore than others.
You have to filter all of that.”

At his concerts, he brings with
him the electricity needed to shake
listeners awake.
“I’ve learned that it’s important

to not apologize for seeing things
from your perspective, but to also
show solidarity for other peo-
ple who might also be struggling,”
Kweli said. “All that boils down to
is justice and compassion and truth.
It doesn’t matter what agenda you
have, or what lens you are looking
through— you are able to see some-
one else’s truth.”

By AUTUMN THATCHER
Special to The Tribune Talib Kweli

P With Styles P and K’Val-
entine.

When • Saturday, 8 p.m.
Where •MetroMusic Hall, 615
W. 100 South, Salt Lake City
Tickets • $25; Ticketfly

Talib Kweli hopes audiences
have been shaken out of sleep
Concert preview •Rapper focused on politics and
activism set for Saturday show at theMetroMusic Hall.
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Talib Kweli is touring with Styles P
in support of their joint album, “The
Seven,” slated for release in February.
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